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1. Discontinued:
No Pathological, Tumor Confer
ence, nor Weekly Staff Meeting

during summer months. Will be resumed
in September (date to be annou-11ced.)

Winter
& Total

(new fel- Sprin~

Engle, Rudolph(16w 1/1/31) 17 17
Erickson, Lester 18 28
Evans, Edward· 2 5
Exner, Frederick 20 29

Lane, Laura 2
Lang, Leonard 12
Leggitt, Elizabeth 2
Leonard, Bennie 6
Leven, N. Logan 16
Lev:!ne, }I. L. 6
Litzenberg, Jennings C. 5

19
5

24
3

9

23
13
12

4
20

2
6

28
6
9

22
26

1

17
4

1
30
31

1
20
"'0t::J.

10
14

1

8
4

(new fel-
low 1/1/31) 19

3
17

1

8

13
13
12

Herbst, William
HutchinsQn, C. J.
Hymes, Charles

Johnson, Reuben

Kasper, Gene
Kertesz,
Kvitrud, Gilbert

Fallon, Madge
Fellows, M. Fording
Fowler) Haynes

Gray, Royal
Guthrie, Major

Hamil ton, A. S.
Hansen, Arild
Hanson, C;frus

. Henrikson, Earl

2. Henry E. Michelson
leads group from Dermatological
Staff to Annual Meeting of

American Dermatological Association,
54th Annual Session, Toronto, June 15th,
16th, and 17th, 1931 to read . .
Contribution II. The Superficial
Lymph Glands in Early Syphilis vri th
Elmer M.· Rusten. Paper on Pemphigus
Neonatorum Congenitus ·or Impetigo
Neonatorum Congcnita by CharlesD. '
Freotr.an, M. D., St. Paul. A1 so; Tuber
culide en Plaque by Samuel E. Sweitzer,
M.D., Minneapolis. Also, Erythema
Annularae Centrifugum by J01ul Butler,
Minneapolis. In s&~e direction but
with different destination, John }!adden,
to ~ttendmeeting of _~erican Medical
Associution, Philadelphia, to eXhibit
in Der.mntological Section of Scientific
Exhibit, and to read papor on Lu-pus
Erythematosis Acuta , Friday, June 13th.
Ver,y active group making way steadily
forward and bringing to our organizntion
excellent service and att8ntio~, and
respect of Dermatologists elsewhere.

3. Attendance Record !

't7inter
& Total

Spring

. l;fcKinlay, Chauncey
McKinley, J. Charnley
¥cKi llJ."1ey, F. S.
McQuarrie, Irvine

10
5
1

13

15
8
1

21

(Not including today anQ
one special meeting, Lee')

Anderson, A:,rnold
.A!1derson, Karl

Benson, Thomas Q.(neD
loY!

Berglund, Hilding
Eer~itz, Nathan J.
:Bo;ynton, Ruth

Campbell, OrITOOQ J.
Carlson, Hel~be}.'t

Chunn, Stanl·ey
Cranston, Robert
Creevy, C. Donald

Diehl. Harold
Dvorak, Harold

20

11
9

fel- 16
1/1/31)

10
8
6

1
15

6
8

12

6
14

32 I.iadden, John 13
Uanson, Belville 17

19 Bead, Charles (left 1/1/31) 12

16 1.1ic1101son, Henry 1
Hoe:.'1, Joe 1'7

16 lrYoi~s , tJ • A. 1
'''t.J -

-.,. ~ t Horace 118 lli8wnar ,

11 O'Brien, W:C:l. A. 19
6

Poarson, Bjorne (no\7 f811017
1 1/1/31) 19

25 Pa~Tton, W1TI T. 16'-"- .
6
8 R.'1dl, Robart 20

22 Rcmdal1, Osmer (non fol1on
1/1/31 ) 15

11 Ro im.::.:nn , Hoba:;:t 14,
ry'7

(loft 1/1/31) 111.,J'-' -, . Carl.race,

23
24
12

5
23

2

2

30

19
24

38

15

11



2.
~int,9r

& Total
Spring

8 18
13 26

-.-...... Rocord (COllt.)
Winter Total

&
Spring

}'
Rigler. ·Leo 17 27
Ruf·e, Redding 18 aJ
:Ru.sten, Elmer 18 22

Sagel, Jack· 16 26
Scott, Horace 14 14

t Shapiro) ·1.:. J. 4 10
~:
~.

~ Stenstrom, !arl 17 26
f Stewart, Chester 8 9Ji.

i Stoesser, A. v. 14 25
>
r

Thompson, ~·11· 19 29'h:L :LS

Ulrich, Henry 12 17

·Wangensteen, Owen H. 16 27
Wethall, Anton G. 0 2
Wetherby, Haenider 14 26
White, S. Harx 1 1
Wildbush, Frank 3 7

Record fQ!. yea,r
Dr. Robert BPdl high man 
32 meetings (32)

Dr. Cyrus Hanson - second 
31 meetings (32)

Dr. Arild Hansen - thi.rd 
30 meetings (32)

Several others' have maintained
excellent records but started
later in year.

sarnuelson~ Gordon
Schwegler, Raymond

Thompson, Floyd
Tuohy J Ed\vard·

Weisigcr, Ross

ZackmD.n, Leo

Interne Records

1st ~. Alex Blumstein
2nd - Edimrd Tuohy
3rd - Clydo Cabot

Raymond Schwegler

12
17

10

11

29 (32)
27 (32)
26 (32)
26 (32)

13
27

20

22

~---'-'-'------------------~--~-

Interne Attendance

:Blumsteen, Alex
Bulinski, Theodore

Cabot, Clyde
Figcnshaw, :Ben1.ice
Fisher, L. J.
Frary, Louise

Halpern, David
Hedin, Bayuond
Hl11cboe, Herman

Kohoo, Emmet
~ucky) Rudolph

Littig, John
tafton.. Balph

. __"....14.

WiI'J.ter
& Total

Spriru:::

17 29
9 9

15 26

13 13
17 23
14 25

11 16
14 . 18
18 19

15 16
12 25

11 23

13 23

13 15



- - - - -

opl~lon favorable, percentage,
nati')nality and religion:

7 5 71.5
8* 2 25
3 0 a
3 2 66
4 4 100
4 4 100

15 5 33
7 4 57.2

10 6 60

no. Gr2vnted Pct.

9* 2 22.2
38 20 56.6
47 37 78.7

2 0 0.0
31 21 67.6

due to 2. ch L:!::""l ""e..LJ..L. J..J.b

iEstnl1Ce.)

16 12 75
34 12 35.3
16 9 56.2
22 11 50
21 17 80.8
34 20 58.8

8 5 62.5
10 2 20

Ho. GraD.ted Pet.

39 25 64
27 23 85.1

No. EApress- Favor- Por
ing Opinion able cent

Reln.t i 011ship

Husbands
Wives
Fathers
Mothors
Brothers
Sisters
8')ns
Daughters

*DifferoDcc in figures
ill religious vioITS (1

Roligion

Je~.7ish

('I r, "-'1011.· .....VL'\.o'UJ. v

P:cotestn::t
Groek Orthodo x
Ul1doterDinod

Relationship, Nationali ty and
Religio::a of those granting
PQrLlission!2£ Autopsies.

It [l.1TOenrs i:1 dnta, daily c~o:r-
...t.:.l.: • ..

ience in hospital and nctual S1.tUQtlon
at tirJO of doo..th nre porhaps Doro iD-

ol- " d ~ '"' ~ ...,portant than i:1fluoDcos L:.0l1lJJ..0TIO o..Dl,"'in.;.

Feeling of grati~Qde, regardless of
race or religion, was responsigle for
permission in 34 instances (40J~:
No ar€luuent used. Nearest relaGlves
;;re al1proached iIi syr:~a.thetic E1al1ner

:.1:'- d "':"1as affairs of patient ~ere close ~lv~

hospital. ITith those prejudiced or
indifferent, it vas erophasized that
autm)sies -,-;ere uSU2.11~r l)erformed.
This~ ;T2_'!3 a gesture r:~tl:.el· th3.ll an ar
gtU118nt 311Cl as rosult 16 perDi SSiOIlS

Nntianali ty

lunerican White
.America~l Negro
Foreign born or of

imrJ.odiatefo reign
e xtraction :

Irish
JeTIish
Polish
LithUe..'"1.:1ian
English
Ger.c1B.l1
Italian
Hiscellane0us
Undeteruined

Raf. Boyd, D. A., and Gordon, B.
The l10denl Hospital, xxxvi,
87-89, (Jw'"1o) 1931. UiVinning

Consent for Autopsies by Tact and Con
sideration r1 from medical service of
Dr. Thomas McRae a.nd the department fo r
the disease of the chest, Jefferson Hos
pital, Philadelphia. Generall~r recog
nized tl1at study of fatal illness is
illcorrrolete i'Tithout uostmorteu examination.. .
Percentage of necropsies is best single
index of professional efficiency of
hospital. Host widely effective proce
durein obtail1il1gpeTT~1issionis that in
whic."'1. intern, und.er direction of resident

., .. . t· 1 L- ...
pnys1cJ.a~ l!l CrV1e\7S re q,;,,1ves ann 1S

responsible to superintendent and chiefs
of service. Cooperation of funeral
directors is nGCeSsal~.

Seems fair to aSSTllne that all autol::JSY
should be norformed on the majority of..
hospital patients who die before 65.
(Note: Why noto-fter 65?). Peter Bont
Bri~hrum Hosnital, Boston found percentage
could be cO~lsiderabl~" illcreasod if kindly
cSl1sidernti;n uas ShOTIll relatives by
hospi tal. Failures are largely due to
erro~eous iL~rGssions ~nd prejudices
acouired by relatives through hearsay... ~

or prGvious hospital experiences-
~~oughtloss acts cnuse l~sting resentmont.

Book. - Jefferson Hospital (1925)
begaJ.l use of book called llfatal case boolr:ll •
Intern was to record fully all exper
iences that might have had bearing on
q~estiorr of autopsy. In addition he was
to discuss situations that arose and the
results ~onstructive1y.)

Present paper is review of book. 14
int eTI1S on duty, each nith service of
three months. Patients remained in
hospital from fen days to seven months.
Total nuraber of deaths (127). Permis
sions (62.9%). 50 males (62.5%), and
30 fe~ales (37.5). Total deaths 86
men, perwissions (58(-;), 41 TIomen 7 per
missions (73%). Perr~issions granted most
readily by male relatives. Negroes
nora uilling than ~hites. Native uhitos
highe~ th&~ those of iUJodiate foreign
extraction. Specific influence of
nati~l1ality ~nd religion is difficult to
prove, largely because in same i11(1.i vid-.....la1,
projudice, revulsion, sentiment or lack
of farXLliarity ~ith custous may have
ax1stod.
~: - Nw.:1bor oxpr03sine



5. Editorial

University Hospital Staff
Reports

Med. XIV, 561 (June) 1931.

6. Pncific North~7est l.:odical
As s·o :"'7':;.l- i 0"1L:. ..L LJ u_ ...l.

AS percentage of necropsies is index of
professio~1al efficiency of staff, it
may a1 so be indi cative of ho sni tal t s

, ~

position in COrnLllDlity. Stated in
another TIay, high percentage may be
obtained only if hospital sho~s keen
cO~1sideration for social status of
potential and actual hospital population.

')" .
.l:hlI111 •

9th Annual Heoting, Seattle, Washinb~ton,

Ju:ne 25,26 and 2?, 1931. Open to all

4.

(~) were obta.ined. It was pointed
out on several occasions that the duty
toward haspital ~~.S no lass as important
a duty as burying dead. Although per
sonal feeling was keen, obligations t7ere
recognized and permission granted in 9
instances (11.25%). III other cases, if
failure to obtain permission TIas irnrJinent
it was suggested that autopsy might
restore health to some criticnlly ill
patient or oight reveal some hidde~

disease in fawily. Successful in 14
cuses (17.5%). Mention of rare condi
tion or S"tldden complication brought a
response in 5 (6.2%). Obtaining infon-na-
tion 80 as to properly fill out ins-urance ~ne writer has recently had 'the
papers) mel1ti'Jned as last resort, was loan of an lL."'lusual docUl11ent developed
successful in 9 CQ,ses (11.25%). intra.mtlrall~y- by the Ul1iversit~T of MinEe-

In further study attitude toward sota Hospi tal staff. In addition to a
hospi tal was more important factor than report of the cli:1ico-pathological -r.7eekl~T

ancestrJ, religion and worldly associa- conference and SOille snappy news items,
tions. Increase in percentage of the neCrOp S 3! reports are interspersed
autopsies was indirect proportion to nith timelJT comments and deductions. :But
length of stay except after 100 days the most striking feature consists of'the
when slight reduction occurred. Increase unu~l aostracts from the literature,
due apparently to feeling that everyone usually i~spired by the cases under dis-
was \lorking to make patient comfortable CUSSiOIl and stu.~r.
and well. Decline after lOath day Students and practitioners have
ugually frue to false impression. long TIm1ted some reliable, authoritative,

easily available statement of current
lhunber interviewed: ' Number of- opinion or expression on outspoken

relatives necessary to interview ve~T clinical entities or syndromes. Text
important. Permission obtained in 55 books rarely meet the need because so
cases (74.5%) when only one \1aS inter- all-inclusive; much specific inforDBtion
vie~ed; 17 cases (56.5%) when two; 5 is widely dispersed. A good text is
cases (35.7%) when 3; one instance ~hen 4., scarcely ~ritten before it is incoillylete.
~ pennission if contacts ~ere ~~de ~~th Then not all doctors have easily avail
more than 4. Except case of undertakers able the library and journal facilities
who assisted in 2 instances, help outside found at our Ulliversities.
of family was \1holly 'tUlsuccessful. This Therefore a set-up of lI abstracts ll

applied expeciallJT to interpreters and deali11g ni th a subject like "Jau.:.j.dice ll

lay people uith slight medical knowledge. or ltLUl1g Malignancytl has a mine of fresh,
Use of telephone and telegraph were U11- vivid and useful i~formation, quickly
successful. (Note: not our experience.) orisl1ting the reader to permit him to

meot pationts ~ho have such disordors
Conclusion: It appears tlBt most ~ith Gre~ter decision and accuracy. It

important contributing factor is good is to be hoped th~t in time theso TOPOr-ts
TIill created by Hospital. When intern will expand into a publication for
is faniliar ~ith racial and religious genoral usc and distribution.
tendencies and is thoughtful and alert
at time of death, the percentage lnay be
increased.

Experience sho~s tl1at care should be
taken in selecting responsible relative
for intervi O''."T, carefully avoiding others
especially those uith 1L~favorable vieus.
Apart from its possible contributioti to
scientific medicine a systematic effort
to obtain autopsies may thrOTI light on
efflP~lvenes8 of hospital admL1istration.



t? 5 :00. Each speaker in general sur
g~cal and wedical sessions speaks
three times, Otola~Jngologyall of the
time. ]an~uet on second. day. Pre
session clinics on Monday, Tuesday ond
Wednesday. We are honored by selection
of staff members Wa~ensteen and Rigler.
The Pacific Northwest Medical Associa
tion is to be congratulated for wise
selection from our group to take place
with celebrities from elsewhere. Note:
selection of men rather than subjects,
relatively few presentations of malig
nant ~~bjects, more clinical bacterio
logy and epidemiology than usual.

Definition: PerJphigus is acute
or chronic bullous disease, char.acter
ized by scanty or irregalarly scattered,
variously sized, ro-anded or oval blebs, :
arising from apparently normal or
moderately reddened skin with or without
mild or severe constitutional disturb
ance. 1~llerous varieties are in rrkL~y

respects purely arbitrary. Based
chiefly npon duration~ age, clinical
characters and behavior of eruption.
Difficult even for trained dermatolo
gists to know what to iinclude under
heading ·.at times: e.g., cases still
considered pemphigus by GelJnall writers,
have been gathered together by others
and grou~ called deTIDatitis herpeti
formis of Dllhring. Blebs do not ma2.ce
pemphigus. May be seen in urticaria
(u. bUllosa) , erythema ~~tifonme (e.
bullosum) , dermititis hsrpetiformis.
pompholyx, dermatitis venenata, leprosy,
and others, (blebs ~~y be accidental or
unusual nanifestation of disease).
Per~higus lesions are primary bleb
fOTII1:'1tion of more or less geDeral dis
tribution'TIithout ring or other" peclu
iar forr2tiO!lD. or tender.cy to grou:I',
appearing irregtllQrly or in successive
crops 1 a::'1d, L~,S general rllle, !'UJmiJls
chronic course, I'd th eX<..'1cer"batiol1s.
Subj~ctivo S~.7TiI?toms usuD..ll;'v~ co:nsist of
tendorness, soreness, and 11uTnim::, Dud

ABSTRACT :

PEMPHIGUS

Reference: Diseases of the
Stelwagon and Gaskill, 9th edi
W. :B. Saunders and .Co., 371-384,

II.

Skin,
tion,
1921.

r
~~members of medical profession in good
:'" standing in their local county medical

society: dues--$15.00. Spe~kers-
Arno ]. Luc~~ardt, Dean Lewis, Charles
R. A.ustrian, Leslie T. Webster, A..'
Elmer Belt ,Samuel R. C1J..L""1ningham,
Frederic~ ~: Eeichert, Owen H. Wangen
steen, W~l.L.l.am Dock, Leo G. Ria:ler,
WalterSJ.LIpson, C~rrus Sturgis, Robert F.
Ridpath. Subjects: Studies on the Knee
JeTk with Practical application Arisin~

from These Studies (Illustrated), Infe~-
t ions J some Non-tuberculous Basal Pul
mona~ Infections, A Review of Experiment
al EPidemiology, Perineal Prostatectomy;
the Closed Iv'Iethod, The Diagnosis and Treat
ment of Fractures of the Vertebral Column.
The Tics of the Cranial Nerves, The
Diagnosis and Treatment of Acute~tes
tinal Obstruction, Clinical Significance
of the Electrocardiograph, Roentgen Diag
nosis of Pleural Disease, Tularemia,
Treatment of Pernicious Anemia, Our
Knowledge of the Parathyroid Glano.s
(Illu.strated), Tumors of the Breast,
Occlusion of the Coronary Artery, Modern
Problems in Human Epidemiology, The
Transverse Cystotomy; a safe Method of
Opening the Bladder, Treatment of
Fro.etures of the Upper Extremities, The
Helpful Points in the Diagnosis and
Treatment of Brain Tumor, ~ Surgery of
~ Undescended Testis, The Estimation
of Myocardial Damage, Roentgen Diagnosis
of Heart Disease, Undulant Fever, Diag
nosis and Treatment of Myxedema, High
Lights and Shadows in the Dis covery of
General Anesthesia (Illustrated), Vas
cular Lesions of the Extremities, Empy
ema, Resistance of Infectious Disease,
Urinary Afflictions of Childhood, Treat
ment of Fractures 0 f the Lower Extremi
ties, The Treatment of Periuheral lJerve

.L:

Injuries, The Surge!7r of Carcinoma of lliQ.
Stomach, Cardiac Medication in Theo~J and
Practice, Beuign and Malignant Tumors of
the Stomach, A Correlation of the
Clinical and Pathological Concepts of
Hyperthyroidism, V8rious Methods in Use
in the Control of EdeITk~. Consideration
of--The Nasul Soptum, the Lateral li~snl

Wall, Maxillury, Frontal, Ethmoid and
Sphenoid Sinuses, the Larynx (AnatOIny,
Physiology, Pathology, Diagnosis, Treat
ment). Daily sessions combinod in
rJOrniug. 8:30 to 12:30. split into
surgery and medicine in nIternoon, 2:00
to 6:00. In addition, Otola~1go1ogy,

4&117 sessions 10:00 to 12:00 and 2:00



c.

less frequently itching, which, however,
may be intense.

Vnrieties: P. acu~Qs, n.. chronicus,
p. foliaceus, and p. vegetan~. Terms
b 1 .. . ~en.gn, Ina.l ~gl1&"'1v, gangronous, hemorr-
hagic, etc. are descriptive. P. contagio
sus, P. neonatcrlli~, p epideBicus rcnrc
sent extensive and grave t~lpes of i;.1PO
tigo contngiosa, not true pOL~higus.

S~17JPtODS: (A) .Ac:o_to per.1phiF':Us in
cludes 0.11 cases :in iJlhich course is Goro
or lessliLutod, and tor~minatos within
several weeks or fow months, in recovery
or death. No doubt as to its existenco
although it TI~S at one tiDO denied. Soon
in children (of early ~~o) and occasion
ally in adults. FO-wld in young girls
between period of pubert~T 0nd full sexual
Lnturity, nenstrQUl difficulties (p.
virginun and p. hysteri~Qs). Clear t~~)es,

crl1ption usunlly CODGS cut ~lddenly, TIith
preD~nito~r ~~ptODS of wnlaise, slight
or severe febri10 rencti~n, chilliness or
rigors, uild or grave syster:lic .disturb
nnco. Refe:c.onco: Pcrnet ~:d Bulloch ,
\lAcute periIphigL"'..s: A Contribution to the
Etiology of the Bullous Eruptions, 11

Brit. J0ur. Dcn~., 1896, pp. 157 to 205.
Thi s is said to bo '1110 of the best papers
wri tt011 on tho subject. Hate - date.
Lesions vary fran pea to pigeon's egg
or larger, nb1.ll1da:n.t, D..nd i rregu.la.rly
distributed; distonded or flntte11ed,
CODe out at ono tiDO or in crops, aris
ing fron Skin showing no prelininary
changes as rule. Sane ~rc surrOl.u1ded. b;y
a narrou rod halo. Generally, clear at
first, beconing nilky m1d opaque, scne
tir~es hOL"lorrhc.gic, O-,nd excoptioIio..lly
gCillgrCTI0US. In others tho~o is no
constitutional reaction, in some febrile
action and other sYll~toms continued for
first week or two, until c~taneous

changes begin to heal usually followed
by complete recovery' in several weel:s to
011e or tr.'O months. In grave cas,as,
throat and I:1onth shovr serious involvement,
in fact, frequently firs\ s~mnJtoms are
seen hero ~ death l.lsuD.lly follows h1 froL:
Qn£ to several TIe8ks. In somo, after one
or more acute outbreal::s becomes less
activo, lesions less numerous, and gOGS

into chronic fonu. The blebs fjJc'"\Y ~

appear, m. th or y/i ~'1out previous accide}}
tal or spontaneous rupture; ynen crust
falls off. s 11€:ht .t emrorar~r redness or
11;a1ning is notod, but no pernanent trace

left usually4 See COi:Dents under prog
11osis.

(b) Pc~ hi ~s Chronicus: Usual form
(p. \~lgaris. Like other varieties un
CO~1rJon eS:9cciall~r in 't~is country?
Blebs c~ntinuc to ~ppear more or less
incessantly, skin being, as rule, never
free. Intervals rmy vary in cOIJpara.tive
or con~lete freedom. Appear irregular
ly with a tendency to exacerbation,
crust oyer and disanuoar ana. so rnlady

.&oJ;

continu.es.. l:kuth and throat r~1a";T be
<J

involved. DiscQse Lny have tieginning in
these purts, but not so frequently ns
ncuto varioty. Conjunctivae IJny be
involved, folloued by changes in eye.
Henorrhngic tendency is frequently pre
sent. Runs course, and crusts over in
several days to tuo weeks. No pOTI~nnent

trace loft or slight pignentation.
Col1stitutio11nlsYT:r.PtoI:lS vary.· Subj cct iva
S~~~tODS v~riable. ~by finally end in
recove~7 or tOl1Qinatc fatally, courso
usually baing l'Jn~ and indeterr.l:U1ato.

(C) PeffiEhigusFoliaceus; Very rare?
may start or develop from acute or
chronic form. In others superficial
generalized cutaneous ~dema, scaly
greasy s~rface or dermatitis herpeti
formis. Blebs form so rapidly and
quickly distended bulla not seen.
Flat or but slightly raised, scarcely
dried to crnst before another flaccid
lesion forms beneath. Lesions raay be
COLle purl1..lent 8.L"'1d gradnal undermining
of surrounding epidermis is seen.
Eruption ·usll.ally abundant and. generally
~istributed ru1d Eny involve almost
entire ~lrface. Large red, raw, oozing
surfaces ~here crusts h~ve boon =a~oved

or rubbed off. FissL'tres (0:::,S8 I) occur
about joints E~n(1 thore is a pervading
fOL'~ oClor a.bout ]?n.tient. Nail sand. hal r
brittle and sometimes Shed, eyes are
.§.QE-10oking, nucous m8l:1branes sl:l.c.. ro i:a
disease, there is increQsing gravity
of constitutional S~c~tODS, and, in
L~jority succlliJbs to exhaustion, pye~ia,

or intercurrent disease. E~captionally

long 1.ntorvnls of freodof.i UTe soen.·
Malady is rGro (1).

CD) . Por.lphip:u.s Ve{?:otnl1s: (E. Bulla...
~) vegctnllS is snid. to be VCl'J' 1'0..1'0.

K.'1rly :-.'nnifestc..tiollS arc usually SOO:'1

in Douth, throo..t 0..11d. UDDer lip. Whitish
•••.1. _

or roddi sh pluqD.GS tIlon soon OTdiT12-ry
11100s o..?:?cnr 0:1 sl:in J but illstoc.,d of



going through ~~Qstil1g and disappearance,
vesicles or blobs fOl~~QrO~U1d a crust-

. 1

base of such n. patch becoY.lGs L-~flct.13d nnd
ofton edcnato~s, finnlly oihibiting
Eapillon~tous or conc~TloLn-like vegetn
tions. Several such plnques becone
confluent and forr~ lnrge'·nrons. Seen
usually oh warn and r.1oist surfaces (gen
ital, nllal and axillary regions). Pro
gressive constitutional Sy-llil)toms 1.1sually
present from beginning, disease fil1allv

t-

ends fatally. In favorable cases process
gradually declines. Usually in cases
where lesions are scanty and mainly
about mouth (may be variable) or combined
with other forms, chiefly foliaceus.
Eody heat at times below llol~al.

Etiology - Rare in United States,
more in Europe? .Occurs in both sexes,
probably slight preponderance in fcYnales,
usuall~- in adults between 30 and 70.- .-
'\I' .£:' +. H".iloreJ.reguen v In e ore"as, 0 specially rarer
varietios. Causes are obscure and doubt
less infective. Often ~ogil1nil1g in month
(18 out of 30 cases) in ono ronort.
Uot dUG to s:vphilis althoUgh l;tter may,
give rise to pemphigoid oYQpticn. Not
heroditar;r. Di soase wi th hereditnr~T
characteristic is opiderwolysis bullosa.
It is not probable that sovoral so-cQllod
varietics arc dUG to different causes,
but to ingrafting of accidontal factors
upon same d.i sease procoss. Acute pom-

h · h ... t· dp.l. 19t.lS may . nve orlgEl l11 sop Joc r70un •
Anirr'..als or products may be source (vac
cination). ]ouen recites .similarity to
II foot-und-rnouth ll disensG i:a cattle.
Probable stroptococcic infection. Other
thoory nututoxic fact. Other features
nervous itifluoncos: Such pGripher~l

nerve injuries J diseases of central
nervou.s Systcn1, fUl1ct iO:1L'1,l norvCJUS dis
turbance, etc. Associntir:,n ':d. th norvous
S~Tstem (f'tu1ctir)nal or organic) is br0ught
0Ut by m:l.l1Y eXDrD.ples. As iE othor bul
lous disouses, cosi~ophilin is noted.
Al1or4in r~y devolop. Somotinos folIous
rheumatic feverJ acute infectious dis
eases. C.C'untr;{ di stricts seeID to show
more of: vegetans t~'Pe.

Patholo~l: Lesions on skin sho~

upper roof wall is horny layer and 10Bor
is rete cells, iro others the corium.
Bleb doubtless due to sudden effusion
from vessels of corium, following para
1,.81s and dilatation. InflarruTa.'1tor"J
•1ga. present. In otllers h~'Portrol)hy

7.

of papillae and pronounced prolifera-
~. Culon seen. ontonts are serum.

Diagnosis: l!ust be distinguished
from diseases, (prev~ously noted).
Diagnosis usuE.lly not difficult.

Progno,~i~: Caution must be ex~r
cieed in ~~ressing positive opinion
as to fil~~l outcome. Active constitu
tional s~Jtoms~ behavior of lesions,
extent of thoeruptioTI, previous and
present health of patient are impor
tant factors. As general rule, cases
in \7hich more or less grave systemic
disturbance are present J in which
lesions b8come rapidly purulent,
hemorrhagic or ga~~renousJ are uSDnl
ly, fatui. Involvement of mucous mem
brone is unfo.vorable. Even sligJ.1t
systomicdisturbc.nco h[\.,s serious
import. Vegetating and foliaceous
vnrictios lDajr be of lw)nths r or yoars t

duratio~. Septic t~~es arising from
woll.."1ds, (grnvo). Almost all CD..SOS

ur~ttol1dcd by fover or other consti
tutional reactions get well, nlthough
possibility of chal~ing to severe typo
is to bo kopt ill. mi:ild. As general
rule, prognosis for milder cases is
usunlly favorable, serious for others.

Treatment: Local and constitution
al.· Drugs seem to have influence.
Arsenic, strychnine, large doses of
quinine, iron) cod liver oil and lin
seed meal, opi~~, pilocarpin and
at~o -pine, AutoserotherapYJ autogenous
vaceine, change in envirolliilent, die
tary (generous, plain). Exten1al

.applicatio:c.s are used followi~lg OP8~li~C

of blebs. Loti~1s er~Jloyed in acute
t~~G of exzenn with sediments are
v~luable. ~~sting powders ~~y be used.
(Boric acid, bran baths, strach bwU1S,
golatin baths ~d alknlinG bnths)
followed by ointncnt. Severe tj~0S,

continuous b~tl~ is to be employGd, or
(proforal'13r interrJ.pted). Carbolic
acid for itching ty~es. All tr8ntl~nts

arc to 1)8 carofully evo.,lL:.a ted i~ 'vi ew
of :!:l:017:i.1 tondoncy to l'cmissioD,
Chronici t;):, c.nd recurrence, D;>1d do-
lo..~)Tc<1 fn to..l outcoIne.

III. CASE REPORTS--
1. AGUTE P~,lPHIGDS (?~,IPEIGUS

Vu"LCtiGIS EA.IJI0X.~ ACUT.A...

.--C- .



:~~~~,

~f Jgte: Short duration - 4 months - (acuta~
virulent course (malignant), not p8,pill~

matous (vegetrols) or diffuse edema (folia
ceus) but blebs (C1.'"llsts, puru.lellt hemorr
hage) in crops (vulgari..§.). Unfavorable
signs - involveiaent of nru.cous :weworal1e,
constitutional reaction, also start in
month. Difficulty with transfusion to
be disucssed (see abstract). Development
of offensive odor is sign of impending
exitus? .

This is the case ofa white male, 34
years of age, a~itted to University
Hospitals 5-22-31 and died 6-3-31 (12
days) •

Not well.
la- -30 - Patient 't?ouldbecorne faint

while dri'7,ing car.
Winter 1930-1931 - Patient had spells

of \7oal:ness but never has fainted. H~1.d

a cold for D. long t line this \lintor. Cough.

Houth lesions
2-1-31 - Patient had a sore thro at then

a tbcthache. Had 3 or 4 teeth pulled.
Tnis was followed by a few cariker sores
which becrone ~orse rold began to spread.

Arsenic the rap:y
3-11-31 - Patient cOl1sulted..·a physicia"-l

who di d not IG.10TI exactly uhat the mouth
condition was. When he consulted, there
\":JaS more or less ulceration i:n the ton
sillar regions m1d it was believed the
condition ~as a Vincentts infection al
though the smear uas negative. The con
dition seemod to be ir~roving under
troatmont at first but later became ex-

J.. .,aggoruvGQ..
3-26-31 - Still ullG.er care of physic3.an.

Was sen-nann , sevoral urinG emminntions
and differential blood cOUl1t TIGre all
negative. Patient i~,S givon two treat
ments of neosalvarsan with apparently
no effect. He was also giveil Fouler's
solution, intr~venously, three times a
day.

Skin lesions (blebs)
~17-31 - Patient was sent to a local

hospi tal and renni.ned there until sent
to Mi~~eapolis. The ulceration of the
mucous meubrane of the mouth ".Ias
ir:1proved but ho has devoloped nnny skin
losions which caoc out in tI10 form of
i~. Whilo in ~~ hospf~ul, he has. ~
bad daily bo.ths and the 6i:ln lcsio~1s 110_C~

8.

been treated inth romnoniutod mercury
and sulp111.lr ointments \7ith little or no
improvoment. Ho was also given ultra
violet ro.~7s v.nd his diet has been rich·
in vitnmi~s ns the physicians believed,
at one time, thnt he had a deficiency
diseaso. The diagnosis of pcn~higus

was nl.:'1.de b;:t the :::?hysician. T'ne first
Skin losions ucre notod on the shnft of
the penis but this Inter spread to the
bod3' end the:: fj.n.a.lly in the halr.
Pat.ie:lt lost a"bo~t 2Of/: weight aJ.ld became
quite wea.k.

Co~stitutio~al reaction
5-23-31 - adroitted to the University

Hospitals. Mouth is quite sore and has
difficulty in eatil1g. Patient is very
weak and has a great deal of pain.
Physical examination: Patient is a
white malo, 34 yoarsof age, lyillg i~

hed with great sores ~ver tho body,
and lower lip, and is very emaciated
weighing about 120#. Hoad - G~ros nega-
tive. Nose - some inflahUlotion and

exeldate. ]llrs - :'logative. Mouth
foul odor, leukoplakD.-like losiol1S
OVGr entire nmcous mmabrane with some
arons of ir~jaction whi ch arc very
tellder to t 01..1c11. T:)l~e -- grayish,
thiCk exudate over tooth und mouth.
Lt4~g~ - not adequately e~~ined (to got
~rnys.) Heart - blood pressure 122/64
and essontially negative. Reflexes
nor.oal. Skin - patient hD.S lesions of
bullous t~~e over ontire body, Bostly
on ~rms, legs abdomen and back. Those
nre round, co~lcscing, sono lesions
raptured sho~ing reddened, rGW injected
nreQS oozing with pus ana bloeding.

t J. ' +.1.'YolloTI crl1S s nrc presm1" D.:J0U v vno
sizo of a pea to 4 or 5 incl1es in dia
meter. The sa.rne tYllB of lesio11s aTe
present on the shaft of the penis and
scalp which are vel~T tender and painful
Di8§nosis: Acute pemphigus. LaDorator;,'
Urine - nUL1erous woe's and occasional
rbc's. Blood - ~D. 78%, rbc's
4,030,000, woc's 12,600, P 85, and L 15.
:Blood urea, 20. Serum calcium 11.6.
Progress: T8Bperat~~e 100 to 101.
pQlse 92 to 120. Rospirations 18 to 2S.
Weight 120#. Liq1.1.ici. diet. Potassh.1!!l
peTIanga::'18.te Bouth nash 1 to 4000 q 3 h.
Colloid-al ba:h, 15 Elinut os , b.i.d.
Vaseline to b~dy ~ith bandagos. ~1roGt

fillod with mucus. Feels fairl;,\" COI:1

fortnblo. P.l:I. - fcdr1y confortabl,J.
'D - "":'11S"""" ·l)ot·~ <' 0l'~·U·'l '0 "1,,·,'-.,',""'·11'1"' *l'-·..., l-'-l()U+'l-,~'I..(]J. v ~.!.. ..... t. ....... ...., L J. .L. I,.",.~ ~_,i.L,,,· ... .J...:..=,L... 1.. -' ''-',' .• '- .. --



wash. Slept verJ Ii ttle. Takes fluids
poorl,.- Says his mouth is too sore to
even drink water.

Tr.ansfusion (exsanguination?)
5-23-31 - Liquid diet with cream and

milk. Temperature 99 to 101.2. Pulse
100 to 140. Considerable drainage from
lesions. Slight bleeding. Lesions feel
muCh better after bath. Gets relief from
vase~ine. Medical transfusion. Pulse
stroDg and regular. No coraplaints. 150
cc .of blood removed and 750 cc. of
citrated blood given intravenously-
7:30 P.M. - Ss enema given. with good
results. .

5-24-31 - Temperature 99.2 to 100.4.
Pulse 110 to 140. Lesions seem to dry and
there seems to be a. slight amount of heal
ing of those on arms. More lesions on
.back than yesterday_ Complains of mouth

being ~ry sore. Patient's blood' clotted
so rapidly so that When a good sized
cannula was in the vein, the clot would
fonn right in the cannula. Attempts to
bleed were made several times so that
about 150 cc. was finally taken out. The
fellow giving the transfusion had the
opinion that the bleeding could only be
done b)c cutting done on vein a.nd this
procedure did not seem advisable because
cut area became narkedly il1fected. Con
sequently 750 ce. of blood was given and
well toler.ated. Patient seems better
today and eats well. Blood culture;
Wasse~!n) blood urea nitrogen and
blood calcium were taken. This trans
fusion done 5/23/31.

Sore mouth
5-25-31 - Equal parts of glycerine and

lemon q 4 h. Mouth is very sore. Takes
fluids well. Urinalysis - few wbc' sand
no rbc's. Blood culture - positive for :B.
subt'ilis. Clott~ng time 6 minutes 30
seconds, bleeding time 1 minute 30 seconds,
platelet count 130,000, and Hb. 84%.

5-26-31 - Temperature 99.8 to 100.2.
Pulse 110 to 130. Respirations 24 to 28.
Condition is the same. No complaints,
but, however, mouth is ver:r sor~.

Restless
5-27-31 - Urinalysis - 8 - 9 wbc's per

high :po~er field and no rbc 's. Patient
is quite nervous and restless. Gets out
of bed several times. Has new lesions
on ankJ e of right foot. Very rostless
an4 irritable. Mouthwash changed to

9 .

hydrogen peroxide and mercury bichloride
q oth~r 2 h. Th~s is used in conjUnction
"11i th potassium permanganate 1 to 4,000
q 2 h. 8:45 :B'.M. - M.S. gr.' 1/4~

Septi,c
5-28-31 -New vesicles on arms, baCk

and fect. Septic temperature up to
101.4, pulse 130. Mouth is very bad
but eats TIell. Blood transfusion seems
to have helped, so will do another one
soon. Urinalysis - :.... 6 - 8 wbc t s :per
high power fielq.. Complains of more
pain than usual. Feols tired after
bath.

Offensive Odor.
5-29-31 - Has increased offensive

odor. :N'umerous new lesions on back,
neck and lower abdomen. Complains of
great deal of pain this morning. Feels
cold) . seems a little weaker, appetito
is not as good. Temperature 101 to
103.2. Pulse 120 to 130. Respirations
26.

Pain
5-30-31- Temperature 101 to 103.

Pulse 130 to 140. Respirations 24.
Patient seems to have a great deal of
pain_ Lesions are ve~J sore. Patient
seems uea.ker. Coughs a great deal.
Some bleeding from mouth. Lesions on
arms are not as sore or do not bleed as
they did previously.
5-31~31- Condition unchanged. Is

more talkativa and does not seem as
exha.ustod. C0m:Plains of gas pains
sometimes after eating.-

Cough
5-1-31 ~ Slept for long periods- Lips

very sore and bleod:L"1g this monling.
Coughs morc tha.'"1 usual. Patient com
nlains of being weak and tired. Lesions
~eem to baheaJ.ing. Mouth is quite
sore. 9 P.M. - M.S. gr. 1/4.

Very ill.
6~2-31 - Temperature 102.2. Pulse

130. Respirations 24. ~omplains of
pain in back, deliriUL1 at night. Com
plains of being vl3ryreak and a poor
appetite. 11:45 A.M. - while using
his Iil0uth wash ho had an CIuosis of 50
cc. of Jrello~:rish whi to fluid. 12 Nool1
pattont perspiring profusely and ro
spirations arc IDl)id. TCIIlpora.ture
100.4 to 102.6. Pulso 130 to 140.
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The surroundilJg skin appears fi 1 thy.
These crens mQugure from .5 em. in
diameter to 4.0 and 5.0 cm. in length
and 1.0 and 2.0 em. in width, 'Which
are irrcgulnr but definite. Other
are~s appear pUl1ched out, round mn
moderately deep. All of these areas
extend do\7.n to the cutis. It is said
that these areas are quite extensive

. wi thin the mou.th but due to the fact
that the patient's jaws uere set the
mouthnas not ouened. These areas...
are, also, on the lips.

PERITOl\J'EAL CAVITY. The abdominal
wall won~~res 2 em. in thickness.
The peritoneal surfaces nre smooth,
moist and glistening. There arc no
abnormal masses. All of the organs
are enlarged abncr.mally but are of
normal rolc.tionship toone another.
The APPENDIX is retrocecal und appears
normal.

There is no increase in the PLEURAL
CAVITIES. The surfaces are smooth,
moist ~nd glistening. All of the
organs are in nonnal relationship to
one another. The surfaces of the
PERICARDIAL SAC are smooth and there
is no increase in fluid.

The ~LtT weighs 275 Gill. The right
side is .markedly flabby and the left
side is less so. There are n~~erous

petechial hemorrhages beneath the
endoca.rd!um. The v.:::.lva s a re no rrilCll •
The coronary vessels shou early fatty
intimitis which is fairly extonsive.
The ROOT OF THE AORTA s..,1;.ows early
athero-sclerosis.

The LEFT LUNG weighs 600 Gm., the
RIGHT 550 Gm. In the left lung, there
is marked congestion at the base ":Tith
en~hyseraa present in the upper lobe.
This lung floats. On section, the
hlood can bepressed cut of all of the
alveoli (profusely). It is mostly E3.

picture of hJ~ostatic congestion with
a ouestionnble slight amount of
br;nchopneumonia-prGsent. There is
SOIDe congestion at the base of the
right lung and there is markell
emphys8n~~ present in the upper lO~G.

The SPLEEN weighs 320 Gm. It
is iJederately firm. On section, con
gestion is shown. The pulp is . .
purplish':red in color. The malplg}uan
corpuscles are distinct.. Tl1e pulp
scrapes.

Tne LI~~ ~eiG1s 2300 Gm. It is
, . ~finn, cuts wi tJl no increaS8a l'eSlS vaDe e

Note by Interne: Medical. transfusion
beg~ by Internes. 500 cc. of donor's
blood in 70 ce. of citrated blood.
Blood strained throug.."h gauze into
intravenous flask. Needle i11troduced
into vein 5:35 P.U. At 5:50 P.U. -
natient cOL~lained of feeling warm.
5:55 P.M. - co:~lained of being very
warm and became short of breath. Trans
fusion stopped. Caffeine sodium ben
zoate 7-1/2 grains were given subcutane
ously and adrelUllin 5 minims intraven
ously, at 5 :55 P.H. Heart and respira
trons stonued at 5:56 P.M. Artificial

.4~

respiration given for 10 minutes. He
did not resnond to any of the stiEUlation.
Hlood was checked by the laboratory and
was found to be compatible.

Autopsy
The boQy is that of an emaciated, well

de~oped, white male, app earing to be
about 40 years of age. Rigor is present.
BYPostasis is purpliSh and posterior. _
There is no cyanosi s nor jaUl1dice. Eactl
PUiJil ~easures 3 ram. in di~neter.

There are lJunct1.1Xe wounds in bdh ante
cubital snaces. Skin: The skUn lesions
are aUite- generalized. They appear on the
sca~p, face, body and both e~tremities.
The~l ~re characterized by irregular de
pressed aroc,s exte~ding plainly doml to
the cutis and dermis and in these D.reas
are completely dwawn. The '.mll s are
about an eighth of an inch deep. The
base. of thesevzcns are quite clean and
there are no bu.llo.eprosont at this timo.

~ransfusion - exi~~s.

6-3-31 - Temperature 101 to 102. Pulse
120. Respir.ations 22 to 34. Patient
expectorated a considerable amount of
phlegm this morning. Lips bleeding.
1 A.M. - M.S. Gr. 1/4. 12:45 P.U. - M.
S. gr. 1/4. Lesions do not bleed b~t
are quite sore on buttocks. 1 P.M. 
fairly comfortable after hypodermic.
4:45 P.M. - to treatment room for blood
transfusion. 5:35 P.M. - transfusion is
begun. Medical transfusion of 250 cc.
citrated blood, intr8.venously. 5:50 P.M.
patient began to feel vTeak and warm.
Ver;l pale am cyanotic. Pulse impercept
ible. Trcu~sfusion discontinued.Arti
ficial resnirations for 10 minutes. Med
ciations and stimulants were immediately
administered. Artificial respirations.
Pattent gradually ceased breathing.
5:56 P.E. - patient o~ired.

JRespirations 24 to 36.
,~



and on section, the lobules and central
~. vessels are distinct and grayish-brown

'·t~;::

'.;;' in color.
The GASTRO-IETESTll!AL TEACT and GALL

., BLADDER "re negative.
The PANCBEAS weighs 100 Gm. and on

section the lobulations are gray and
distinct.

The ADRElTALS are two in number and
nllJrmal.

The LEFT KIDltEy weighs 225 Gm., the
RIGHT 2:)0 Gin. There is marked congestion
in the medullary portion. The glom.erulae
are distinct and the capsule strip~ wi th
ease.

The BLADDER and .A.O~ are normal.
The orgaJ.ls of the ~!ECK are normal.
The HEAD 1:s not examined.

There is a section of the lower dorsal
spinal CO rd removed which appears some
what soft. (See microscopic sections
for final diagno si s. )

Diggnosis:
1. Pemphigus.
2. Anaphylaxis (Clinical - cause of

death. )
3. Congestion of spleen, lungs,

kidney and heart.
4. Fatty intimitis of coronary

vessels.
5. Early hypostatic pneurJonia (1).
6. Puncture wounds.

. .
CASE 2. ACUTE PEMPHIGUS
.-.;;;;;= -

(PEMPHIGUS VULGARIS MilIGUA.1
A.CUTA). .

l~ote: Duratian five months
(Acute) common t~ype of bullous fonnation,
(vulgaris) slightly less malignant course,
later involvement of mouth (exacerbation),
unfavorable signs ( involvement of IrnlCUS ...

membrane and constitutional reaction).
Positive blood culture does not neces
sarily mean etiological relationship.

The case is that of a white male ~

farmer, 54 years of age, admitted to the
University Hospitals 4-28-31 and died
5-13-31 (15 days.)

Scal~ lesion (bullous?)
12- -30 - Developed a papulopustular

les10n over the right temporal surface of
the 8 calp. 'lhasa soon began to 00 z~ and.
apr-' over the entire scalp, producIng

11.

marked cr'~sting and oozing. The lesion
burned and itched. This remained
stationar'J until l~rch 1931.

:Bullous lesions
3- -31- Noticed a srna11 bleb-like

lesion of the skin of the upper anterior
shoulder. This broke and spread over
the entire anterior surface of the chest
Large blebs would form and break open
leaving a raw, oozing, sensitive surface.
The lesions, also~,' sppeared in the in
guinal and axillary folds and both
upper extremities.

Mouth involvement.
4-7-31- J?atient noticed soreness

and ulceration of mouth and palate,
with feeling of sloughing of illUCOUS

membrane and much irritation when
eating or chewing solid food. No real
soreness of' the throat was noticed.

Foot lesions
4-14-31 - Blebs began to form over

the soles of both feet. Coughing, pain
and. difficulty in walking.

Unive~sity tlospitals
4-28-31 - Admitted to University

Hospitals. Physical 9Aarrdnation:
The patient is fairly well developed
but poorly nourished, lying in bed
with some distress &.'1d covered with
generalized skin lesions. The ~calp
is entirely covered ~rlth thick,
yellow crusts fissured every few mm.
and showing a raw, oozing surface
beneath. Marked fetor exoris is pre
sent. The whole buccal l~~cosa shows
large bullous and raw areas. The skin
shows several bullous leSions, [?,ver
aging 5 or 6 em. in diameter, over the
back und anterior surface of the chest
where the greatest part of the ~kin.
is involved. The a:rillaIJT and lDgUlnal
folds are., al so 1 i11volved. Over the
sides of the :,:thigh, there are les10ns
1.5 to 3 cm. in diameter. Where the
bullae had broken, there 11ere present
fi~ry red, oozing surfaces. The do~

sum of the right hand e.,nd the whole
circumference of the left wrist are
involved. The sales of both feet
have large, cushion-like bullae. ,:hi~h
are tendor to prossure. ~~O p~tl0n~

is given warm tub baths cmd t}18 :

blisters arc washod wi tIl boric 8.cld
and vaselino applied and bandagod.



·rmpotassium permanganate Douth wash,
1 to 4000 solution given. Pulse 80.
Temperature 99.4.

9.onst,itl1tional. react:i.op
4-~31 - Patient feels better. Warm

potassium pernanganate mouth i7ash, 1 to
4000 solution, was given every 2 hours.
Colloidal baths given b.i.d. Borvase
line ap~lied to lesions. Urine negative.
Blood - Hb.- 76%, rbc's 4,000,000, rlbc's
10 J 950, P 68, L 28, t 2 a~d M 2. Pulse
92. Temperature 100.4.

Worse, arsenic therapz
4-31-31 - Patient feels uncomfortable.

The areas on the·· chest are bleeding. The
mouth is, also, bleedtg. New blisters
on both anns are being formed. !Vry:par
sanrl. de 1 g-Ul., intravenously. Urine
negative. Pulse 80. Temperature 99.8.

5-2-31 - There is very little bleeding
from ti~e lesions. Vaseline strips
ap~lied to lesions. Mineral. oil 1 oz. . ..
b. i. d. Q;uinine sulphate gr. y. b. i. d.
Pulse 94. Temperature 100.6.

Blee,ding
5-~~ - There is considerable bleed

ing from the raouth. The eyes began to
smart. A cro.dle is placed over the 'body
to protect from bed clothing. Pulse 110.
Temperature 101.2.

Better - worse (lesions)
5-4-31 - The areas over tho che stare

healing slightly. Crusts are forming
. on the scalp. Tryparsamide 11 gr.,
intravenously. l~gnesiUI.l sulphato i oz.
is given. Oil retGntion enema is given
with good results. Pu.lse 100. Tern
per2.ture 102.

Chil,lZ
5-7-31 - The scalp and mouth are im

proving. The lesions on the back ere
increasing. The patient feels chilly.
~nere is some bleeQing from the lesiol~

of the buttocks. Urine is negative.
Blood - wbe's 9,200, rbc's 2,800,000,
P 85, L 12 and t! 3. Pulse 120.
Tanperature 104.

S.treptococci (blooe}. culture)
5-8-31 - Progress ~1ote: Temperature is

gradually rising. On April 29, 1930 it
was 99.4 and has been of a definito SOlf
tic tnte. Hay 7, 1931 temporature was
10f,at 3 P.K•• pulse 120. Pationt has
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no complaints and s~s tr~'":l..t his mouth
is healil"..g. The bullous lesions are
sprea.ding more over the arms, legs and
body each day. T1;leblood culture is
positive for streptococcus. Patient is
gradually failing.

Weaker
5-~1-3l - ~le nostrils are filled

with :pus and. are Q..uite tender. Patient
is 1ln.able to eat but very Ii ttle md
is waa.1:er. Complains of soreness on
the buttock. M.S. gr. 1/4 given.
Progress note: Temperature is starting
to go down·and pulse is going up. There
is no pain and the patient is notice
ably weaker. He cannot tal:e much
fluid, eats poorly and is too weak to
take a. bath. The lesions are spr~ading

over face, chest, abdomen and upper
arms. Pulse 132. Temperature 99.

Temperature do'Wll - pulse ~
5-12-31 - Progress note: Temperature

is now staying around 99 to 100 and
pulse 110 to 130. Pulse is W·3al: and
rapid. Respirations are 26 to 30 and
are shallow. The patient is semi
consci6us,co~lainsof no pain, says
mouth feels full mucus and debris, &ld
only takes a sip of water and a teaspoo:::.
soft nourishment. The right eye is
markedly inflamed and draining pus.
F-as some retention of urine.

Exitus
5-13-31 - The patient seems someTIhat

restless. n1ere is an irritation in
his throat causing him to co~~. M.S.
gr. 1/4 given three times daily.
Breaths through mouth \1hi ch is very
dry and crusty. Patient chokes r:hen
trying to swallow. Great deal of
exudate from the lesions and SOlle
bleeding from the 10\78r areas on the
back. The Dulse is nO\7 ver~T :':1.}?ic1 81c1

irrogular. ~lO:OO A.M. - very droTIsy.
Rosponds, however, when spIkeD tOe

'P • ~Pulse 142 o:ad vory irregtll2.r. 1 ... •ji~.-
P t d ' ,ationt docs no . respon v:rl}.e::. spO.i:en
to. Pulse ver:r irrogula r. A..\:il1ar~T
tmaporaturo arose to 106.6 beforo
doath. '7 P.H. - br82-thing is labored.
Pulse ·.70o.~:::or, 138. Rcspil~o.tions 38.
9:15 P.l.1. - pationt o:JQ.)irod.

Auto'ps;r
T!10 bo d~r is that of a l,'iel1-c1evol o}Jed,

noarlY nC1.U"ishecl, '.'}li to m::l1e, ::1C':18U":-
+ ~



ingl?8 em. in length and weighirg
t,~~ approximately 130#. Rigor is present.

There is no edema., cyanosis nor jaundice.
The pupils are regular anti: each measure 5 ..
nm. in diameter. The body is wrapped up
in gaUSe and vaseline strips. The body
emits a very marked odor. The lesions
are generalized although they are more
marked on the anterior surface of the
chest, thighs and hands. The lesions of
the . face and scalp seem to have healed
somewhatm th crust formation. The anter
ior surface of'the chest is practically
covered by raW, oozing surfaces; and
similarly, the hands, thighs and part of
the back. Here and there, there are few
bullae that ha,d not yet, ruptured. On
the feet, there are al so several bullae
that have not ruptured.

The PERIT011EAL CAVITY is opened and.
shows a nonial glistening peritoneum;
no f~uid. The contents seem non~ on
secti.on. The APPmIDIX is subcecal and
free.

The PLEURAL CAVITIES contain no fluid.
The lungs show a moderate amount of
anthracosis. The PERICABDIAL SAC con
tains a mininal amount of fluid.

The HEART weighs 360 Gill. All of the
chambers and valves are nonnal. There is
a slight amoLUlt of coronary sclerosis
present. The ROOT OF THE AORTA shows a
minimal amount of sclerosis.

The LEFT LUNG weighs 300 Gill., the RIGHT
425 Gm. There is a slight congestion of
hoth bases but no signs of any beginning
pneumonia..

The SPLEEN weighs 150 Gill. The capsule
is grayish and slightly ~,rinkled. T"ne
cut surfaces are fairly firm. Tne
trabeC'u.lae are prominent. The pulp is
reddish-brown in color.

The LIVER weighs 1900 Gm. and shows D.

moderate ~ount of cloudy swelling.
The GALL-BLADDER ffild ducts are normal.
The GASTRO-INTESTTIIAL TRACT is opened

in its entirely and is nOliTIr:1l except for
a small portion of the upper jej1L.'?lunl and
also some of it showed a moderate amount
of congestion.

The PANCREAS weighs 100 Gm. and is
normnl.

The ADRENAIS are nOI'lIlnl.
ElOH..:KIDNEY '.'1Gighs 150 Gill. and shows n

slight omount of cloudy swelling.
'!'he ureters and BLADDER Q.J,"e nonl1A1.
~ PBOSTATE is not enIa~ged.

A section of the tho~cic cord is tclcen.
!he organs of the HEAD and NECK ARE not
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examined.

Diagnosis:
1. Acute septic, ou.Ilous pemphigus.
2~ Septicemia (Clinical) ,
3. Moderate co~gestion of lungs.
4. Moderate cloudy swelltng of

liver and kidneys.
5. Congestion of jejunum.

IV. ABSTRACT:

PEMPHIGUS (C01:JT.),-
ReferenCe: Pels , I. R., and

Macht, D. I., Arch.' of Derrn. and Syph.
new series19,640-650. "Phytopharma
cologie examination of blood in Pemphi·"
gus and in Some Other Diseases of the
Skin, II from Department of Dermatology
of Johns Hopkins Medical School and
Hospital and from Laboratory of
Pharmacology of Hynson, Westcott and
Dunning.

Introduction: Well known that
chemicals produce definite, often
charactieristic physiologic change in
liv:ing matter \7hen ac1-m.nistered to. .
animals in vivo or applied to surVIvlng
or~ans of same or when applied to parts
ofOliving anilnal tissue and to individ
ual Cells (pharmocod;fA§mic change.)
(Materials from wineral, animal or
vegetable kingdom.) Living animal
tisgues may be utilized for such
responses. Also living plants pro~o-

plasm. Especially true of metabollc
products elaborated by h"uJD2"n body.
Such experiments show ab~onnal pr~ducts

found in blood of perniCIOUS anerraa SO
characteristic as to seem useful i~

differentiating it from other anew~as.

Suggested present.invest~g~tionof
blood in various skln condltlons.
Toxins - to plant life have been fOUlld.
In clinical sense, certain dermatoses
of both kIlOv"nl and unknown origin are
thought to be produced by toxins.
(Sudden or gradual release of agents
associated ",ith general symptoms re
sponsible for cl1anges in ski~.) ~ The
list is long involving quest10naole
inclusions. Exalnple: acute exantherr3,
erythenJa. mul t iforme, erytl1011-a nodo 8111:1,

" - TIl" +-,Y111·"" Sl·'" l',,,SC'l~drug eruptlons, ourl1S, ..L u./_ ':. >:> :-'''''1~~':
lupus er:rthen1:'1tosns, tubercullcls" ~lL,H~'H

planus, psoriasis and other rare 0.13-

--------------------_---'._---------------_...__._-
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v. ABSTRACT: FATAL POST-TRANSFUS ION
REACTIONS

TI1GOry: To~ic theory (microbic,
neurogenic or metabolic). Kartarni
schew found definite change in sodil..un
content of skin in pemphi~~s (reten
tion) also showed sodium chloride
content of skin, \~scera, fat, heart
and other parts of body (less than
nornnl.) Urbach f01..md sodium 
chloride retention ~ith decreased
chloride outDut in urine •.>:

~-ident'that conceptions of
etiology are still vague. Believed
present TIOrk opens new line of
investigation 6

Cormnent: .Authors speculate value of
irSor.mation in regard to

differential diagnosis as no other
dermatologic condition? gave phyto
tone index of p(-\!!lJ?higus • Value in
differentiating borderline conditions
(dermati tis herpetifonnis.) E~le:
It If patient survives, has dermatitis
herpetifonnis; if he dies he had
perqphigus". llso value in differ
entiating "trench mouth and erythema
multiforme ~1'here lips and mouth
are involved and other conditions
of to~~oarid buccal musosae with
manifestations of vesicles or blobs ll

•

Ref. Brines, 0., A., J.A.M.A.
94, 1114-1116 (April 12) 1930.
Department of Pathology, Jefferson
Clinic and Receiving Hospitals,
Detroit.

~bterial: 4,000 transfusions,
mortality 0.05%. In view of bene
ficial results of tl~nsfusion (fre
quently life saving in nature)
mortality insignificant and coupaTes
favorably ~ith other fonDS of treat
ment. No i~1traveDous procedure en
t irel~l free from dfu1f:;;er. HOTtali ty'
following arsphenamine inject.ion

Others: Authors list large number of
akin diseases ~mich were tested and do not
e~ibit any to~icity cs corn~pared with
normal blood serum. In measles, scarlet
fever, erysipelas m1d varicella, blood
less to:1c. Normal readings in derrJatitis
berpetifor.mii (too fe~ to report.) Allied
cond1tion?

Material: 230 specimens blood studied.
Usually tested within 24 hours butsorae
later) even one week ~ftor venipuncture.
Many submitted to subs~qucnt tests. Re
fers to toxin present in blood of men
struating uomen (menotoxin - flower ~ilter).

Regults: Noted soon after i4vestigations
~ere begun th2t most den1~.tologic condi
tions did not exhibit any influence on
plant protoplasm. One conditiol1 TIhich re
peatedly gave low readings was pem:phigqs
(18 cases). Average 53.8% (definite
toxicity.) Also studied in series (two
patients). Toxicity of blood sermn in
creased ~ith progress of disease. No
relationship to hydrogen ion concentra
tion or any cl1aIlge in coagnlat ion time.
Chronic case (over two years) degree of
toxicity varied TIith exacerbntions m1d
remissi~ns, serm~ beil1g morc tOY~C at
time of ek~cerbation rn~d less toxic
during remission. Fluid cs?irated from
bullae also toxic but not ~s great as
blood serum.

Toxicity greater ugually (after 48
hour ) than after 24 hour. Cont rary
to pernicious anemia. Attempts to
det~~ify blood by ultra-violet radiation.
Resul ts of few experiments decreased
to~icity. Studies not complete and will
be carried on further.

~eriment,: When seedlings of L'lllJinus
albus are germinat ed and grOi:"!l1 under
definite physical conditions, quantitative
gromh studies are made by measuring
elongation of root and other changes.
(Sir#le straight root of seedling allows
accurate measurement.) Technic is de
scribed. Controls used. Temperature kept
consta-'1.t and light excluded? "S'nive
solutionlt used and difference in growth
attributed to admixing unknown bodies.
Nonnal blood seruo readings 70-75%.
Figures below 70% significant of toxicity_
Above 75% generally of little significance.

f.

~I~

~'~ eases including various types of peL1phigus.
;·:t~··

.. ;..

---- ---------



nearly that of blood trmlS11lsion.
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error ingouping.

Reaction: 1. Incompatibility.
2. Chemical. 3. Allergic.

(a) Incompatible
Incom~patible blood in aeries

(5 cuses), clerical erTor (2), ro1d
(deteriorated) group III t~~ing senllA

..(4) ; donors supposedly being group IV,
(group of recipient), whereas grol';.;p IV
recipients actually given group II blood.
No fatalities (4 cases), moribund state
(2) before transfusion. Warning of
danger (inc0ll~utible donor) when patient
is 1L!conscious or serrdcomatose beca~se

larger amo-Qnt of blood is given before
operator realizes sit~ation. If alert
recipient symptons TIill Warn operator
early enough to stop flow of blood.
Incomputiblc blood react~on usually
occurs before 50 cc. given and c'Jl1sists
of lumbar or abdonil1ul pai:n, ~yspneD. and
cyanosis. Few incompatible reactions
because of simple precautions adopted
in laborato~J, gro~p IV diagnostic serum
in addition to gro1.-::p II and. III ordinari
ly used. Detects lack of agglutinating
titer in group II or III dia~lostic sera.

More tl1an four blood groups possible.
Practical al~licatio~ not far reaching
(clinical proof) only four groups need
be considered. Occasionally slight
irregularity in speed and completeness
(cells of some group II indivi&J2ls)
agglutinate t~s led to conclusion both
donor and recipient are group II mildly
dangerous combination frOD stroldpoint of
UlTpleasant sequelae.

Believes when p~oper technic of
blood grouping is followed no indication
for cross agFlutination. Statements to
c8ntrary sometimes nade but experience
convinces author, II I shall never adopt
cross agglutination as rom.tine procedure."

Believes advice against 1I~u.niversal
donors" is U;11so1md. Sole interest is
that plasl~_ of recipient does not
agglutinate cells of donor. ~1erefore,

froup IV blood safest and most ideal
theoretically and practically) (group IV

cells not agglutinated by ~ agglutinins.
Promptness group IV donor u~lally can be
secured raay save life. IndividL~~ls

rgmqin ~ blood group thrOllghout life,
once donor properly t~rped no al)prehension
as to group char..glnc;.. · Exceptions oc
ca.1onally investigation always reveals

(b) Chemical reactions:
.Ant icoagulant or chemical'

contamination (rubber tUbiLg.) Present
series reaction reduced from 25% to
2 to 4% and severity markedly decreased
by cl1aj¥;ing from citrate nethod to
~~nodifieq blood. Other factors
increased speed and elimination of

. ' .,. -coo.LJ.ng.

(c) JU1aphylactic reactio~: n~lies

protein sG~sitization, food allergy, etc.
Same reaction obtained wi th arsphe:na
mine (anaph~;-lactoid phenomena) after
colloid, e.g. ,}~olin, starch, inuliil
and agar. Other reactions not Ul1der
three headings usually mild. (occur
several hours and sometimes day after
transfusion). Cannot be satisfactorily
explained. No attempts to collect
reported cases of fatal post-transfusion
reactions (few reported.)

, AuthorS) CD-SOS: lTo. 1. Young
WOl~1 (postoperative infection). Re
cipient and donor group II. 40 minutes
following transfusion severe chill,
hyperpyrexia, irrntioi1al, twitChing of
e:i.1tire -body 2nd marked nystagmus, ropid
p,llse. Eight hours l~ter Ullconscious,
dead two hours Inter.

No.2. Young uornan. Pernicious
vomiting of pregnancy. .Aborted (thera
peutic). Condition poor. Dextrose nnd
fllUd. Eoth recipient and donor were
IV. 500 cc. tllnllodified blood given.
Two minutes after trnnsfusio~ suddenly
gasped. becDJ'.1e CYD,.j.10 tic D.lld di ed.
Cross agglutinnti011 shoued (no incom
patibility). No findings at autopsy
to oxplain?

In addition, 3 non-fatal post
transfusion reactions similar to second
fatal t:~e. Reaction in five minutes,
convulsions, cyanosis, lD!consciousness,
slow respirations and ra~id feeble
pulse. Tit70 were r.o.oderate13T severe but
condition retul~ed to n~l~Bl i~ hour.
In other, reaction inte~sely severe.
Completely 1.l:1C0nSciol~.s for :~D:!.·e t118.l1
hour and delirious for two dD,ys. Cl'OSS

ag[:;11.lt i:i.'"lt.:'t ion ch8c~;::ed bloo,i gl~cn.::pin.t:;·

In 3 other cc:!.ses believe transfusion
was contributary factor.. Previously



,":

·;t.i;'"".

existing di sease (chronic nephritis (7)
anemia). Typical reaction -- fever, chill,
lumbar and abdominal pain, djrspnea, an d
either oliguria or anuria. Blood urea
elevated, symptoms of ure3ia? coma and
death in 4 to 8 days.

Conclusions:
1. In a series of 4,000 trans

fusions of u-~~odified blood, authors.
technic, Jxdh. Surge 16: 1080 (L~y) 1928,
mortality 0.5%.

2. Inco~tibility of blood ap
parently not a factor i~ production of
reaction.

3. Cross aggluti:1ation of blood
of donor and recipient is superfluous
prOVided direct t~~ingproperly done.

4. Universal use of group IV
donor is strongly advocated as means

" "

of preventing accidents and re&lcing

16.
incidence of post-transfusion reac
tions.

5. The blobd group of individual
relnains constartt throughout life.

6. Negligible mortality directly
attributable to blood transfusion
compared with Tesults obtained arg;ues
well for efficiency ro1d safety of
treatment.

Conunent: In our experience
serious (fatal) re~ctions rnay occur in
moribUl1d individuals (pernicious ane
uia, sepsis, bleeding ulcer). Non
fatal reactions (as described) in a~v

one (unco~on). Problem being studied
at Minnesota. Before c..1'langing to
Brines method of typing only? results
should be con1par?d. Transfusion
reaction in pemp~igus patient belongs
to moribu.nd t;r.pe."

VI Last year -- Next year: July 1st many staff changes will take
place. A fairly large nurilberof those who have made lasting contributions to
our orga.."'1ization will not be here. We who remain want them to know our re
gret ~t uleir departure. We trust that they will always count us as their
friends and the University Hospitals as their real alroa mater.

To all Who have helped li~e the staff meetings possible our sincere
thanks. We are a more compact group, with wider interests, more humility,
greater respect for our fellow workers than ~e were at this time last year.
Few organizations have the free and open discussions we enjoy. The best
meetings were those in, 'Which JTou actively engaged.

Our special appreciation to Drs. Mead, Randall, Pearson and Henrickson 7

the extent of whose contri butions cam10t be fully measured. .And to Miss
GtuL~ for her UJ1failing inter~st and care of all preparation details for the
meetings our gratitude. If we succeed in developing the spirit Which was
fostered by our group the past year, even greater opportunities are in store
for us. Our deepest thaxUcs to all U11til September 17, 1931, when ~e again
solicit your support.

VII We Give Thanks To:
: Smooth ~ sagacious, silvel"j--tongued, socially-

minded"" Dr. William Austin 0 'Brien for the excellent staff meetings he has
conducted this year. Pre-occupied by the following few occupations; to-wit,
Consultation Bureau, Radio Speaker, Medical technician instlllctor, Patholo
gist, Prograrn. and Advisory Commi ttees State Medical Me,3ting, Advisory Com
mittee k~erican Modical Association, Booster Extraordinary for ~le University
Ho"spi tals, Propagandist for Health, and Anti-Cancer Pl1.blicist) he has f0U11d
time to present staff meetings tlw.t are known ever;mhore and that rate among
the finest.

The Staff

• • 4
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